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W»Ur Stmt I
Aijsrt? iK»."tTihrisrtoSsrs
Washington. N. O.. under the act ol
March «. Ii70. *

0-*e Month $ .15
yjor Months l.Q#
9ta Months 1.10
One Year 8«00

Bp'-', Subscribers desiring the paper diaK;s. continued will please notify this ofK:1'on date of expiration, other-issI It will be continued at regular tub^ccrlptlon rates until, notice to atop
la received.

If yon do sot get the Dally News
promptly telephone or write the manSiager and the complaint will receive
Immediate.attention It la our desireto pleeae yon.

Parties leaving towh should not
fatt to let the Newa folio* them

4 dally with the news of Washington
fresh and drlap. It will prove a valuablecompanion, reading to you like
a letter from home. Those st the
heaabort or mountains will find the
News a most welcome and Interestlogvisitor.

Ail articles'sent to the Dally Newa
Cor publication most be signed by

R, the writer, otherwise they will not
©e published.

MONDAY, JANUARY lfl.

WHO0OKVKR ASKJSTH.
!v The auggestlon thrown out to the
fediee Friday last to 'tend their aid

i In. the fight for a Union station, *u
not Intended to convey the Idee that
Che male population of the town were
not ffoing to Join forces with them;
but eo admirably hare the ladies of

iWashington acquitted themselves in
their undertakings that we would
Bke to eee them start the move.
tueternalise the Union Station project,prepare a petition netting forth

o the needs of a Union Station and
undor the auspices of the Womans
Betterment Aseociation. Woman*
Christian Tempeifi^ce Union, Ladies'
Aid Societies, Daughters of Rebecca
and daughters of what not. circulate
ft and obtain the signature of every
lady in the city. Then as a solid
phalanx call on the Board of Aldermen.Chamber of Commerce. Merchants'Aseociation and any other organisationof the city to join yon in
presenting the matter to the CommerceCommission, and, we are in a

position to state authentically that
at lehet one of these organizations

C. has already promised their hearty
support.

The Union Station is badly needed
and. Is as sure to come as the even-J
log follows noon. We want the credit]
of this more to go to the ladies of;
Washington, we Want them to take
the inlatlve because nothing 6f greaterimport has be^n proposed for

"* Washington In a number of yeqrs and
certainly nothing In which not

['"S only every citizen Is more vitally Interested,^but every visitor to the
town as well.'

It Is one need upon which we are
air agreed; It Is a common right vestedIn the citizens that is pre-'eed

^ and usurped by the railroads.
[< The Interstate Commerce Commissionis a board to whom we can appealfor the restoration of our lightsKv and If presented as "the facts exist,

will be restored to us.

| This is an opportunity that reTuriesrery little effort to accomplishI wonderfully great rpsults. "WhoIere* asketh" of the Commission, with
the preponderance of evidence of the

| righteousness of the cause that
Washington could present, "reeeiv.lOnCK

OF BALK,

R Under and by virtue of the Power
f' \ "f Bale contained In a mortgage from

John D. Kllllngsworth and wife. MattieO. Kllllngsworth to the undersigned.Casey J. Hunter, dated the
59th day of January. i>10. which Is

9-^ record in the Register's Offtoe of
Beaufort County. "North Carolina, in
Book 169, Page 449, the undersigned
will, on the llnd day of January,

' 1919, at 19 o'clock Nood, sell, for
cash, to the highest bidder, before
the Court House door in Beaufort

% County, North Carolina, the foliow*lug described reel estate to-wlt:
.. First: Lying end being in the

County and BUatr aforesaid. Wu^
'

0 lagtou Township, and in the City of
Washington, on the Northwest cornerof Harret and Third streets

being9-6 of lot No. 3< known as the| interest of Mettle D. Kllllngsworth
I - set apart to her In lot No. 96, Pango

Town, In the dlrislon between the
heirs at law of Martha Thorn, which
aid dlrlaion Is receded In the
Register's Offlee of Beanfort County
Is Book 119, Page 199, and -dated
October ltth, 1999. Bee also the fol|Invkr^ U.^k. B B1.

"jwlib. *' lunorth. Book »«. Pe«e 1#7. Jotr
lrd, 1»»«, recorded If tke Register's
Office of Beeefort Cenntr- The ehore
betas the »ro»ert7 of Mettle D. Killlngswotthwife of John B. Kllltngswerth.

Becoad: A certain piece or panel
Of lend, Irtfis and being la the Ooantjand State aforeeeJd,. Bath Townshipend nara particalarlj deacrthed
a* follows: Befilenlin at Wssblngteanod I ssthsHle road where It
croeaee W. D. Winder's line, nod
rannlnfi with On eald rood Weetr. wardlr to the Hoe of the tract of lend

' eeid »r J. 'H. rortacne to WltjrthanlaWmL, :. *.. onthwnrdlp wtth the
I

1: ^
"

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ '

(RHi
iQtgrrlyht, ag.>.

BSO AORK8.-*
BAJUJKST
TRUCK '\ ''

SOIL»
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LOW GKOOD8 . .

ONLY «B,000.
BKST BARGAIN *
UI RTATB.

A. C. HATHAWAT. * *

Hap of the said tract far enough*that
a third line running parallel to the
main road to W. D. Windier*' line,
and with the eaid W. B. Windier'*
line to thebeginnlng, containing ten
acre*, it being the same tract of land
conveyed to John B. Killlag*worth
by W. B. Rodman. Mortgagee, on
March 4th, 1907, and recorded In
Book 150, Phge 210, of the Regie-
tors urnce or Beanfort County.
i Third. Known as the Myers farm
and being the same land conveyed to
John B. Klllingsworth by John O. B.
Myers on January 1st, 1891, which
said deed was duly recorded in the
Register's Office of Beaufort County
in Book 77. Page 159, which deed
is herebly referred to for a full and
complete description of the said land,
said tract containing 500 acres, more
or less, and lying ln*Jackson Swamp.

Fourth: Known as the Jones land
owned by John D. Klllingsworth,
and being the Bame*and identical
land conveyed to John D. Klfingsworthby Virginia Satterthwaite, by
deed dated November 8th. 1890,
which said deed is recorded in the
Register's office of Beaufort county
In Book 16, Page 185, which deed
is hereby referred t^Did made a part
hereof for full and complete descriptionof the said land, said tract containing100 acres, more or less.

Eighth: Known as the Fortiscue
and being the same and Identical
land conveyed tp the said John B.
Klllingsworth by M. T. Keach and
t^ife by deed dated June 1st. 1902,
and recorded In the Register's office
of( Beaufort County lr\ Book 118k
Page 258. to which deed reference Is
hereby made a part hereof for full
and complete description of the said
land, said land containing 110 seres,
more or less. *

Sixth: Known as.the Harfls Home
Place owned by John B. Killingsworth,and being the same and identicaltract of land conveyed to' the
said John B. Klllingsworth by
Roanna Sqnlree Dy deed dated

*
. , i..., and recorded in

the Reglstrer's Office of Beaufort
County In Book 117, Page 73, which
said deed is hereby referred to and
made a part hereof for the purpose
of a fall and complete description of
the said land.

Seventh: Known as the Roland
land owned by John B. Kllllngswortir
and t>elBg the same and Identical
tract of land conveyed to the said
John B. Klllingsworth by A. Mayo.
Trustee, by deed dated January 9th,
1891, and reoorded in the Register's
Office of Beaufort County In Book
76, Page 583, which deed Is hereby
referred to and made a part hereof*
wi uur |iufjuwh vi » su11 Ana completedescription of the said land.
Eight: Kllown eas the Fprtfaen

land, owned by John B. Killingsworthand being the same and Identicalland conveyed to the said John
B. KlUtngsworth by Mason Fortlscne
and others by deed-dated. Mnrrh- 2nd,
1903, and recorded im the Register's
Office of Beaufort County in U^ok130, Page 311. wWch deed is hereby
referred to and made a part hereof
for as-full and complete description
of the aaid land.

Ninth: Known aa the John B.
KiUlngsworth Home Place, and
whereon the said John B. Killings
worth oOw resides, and being the
same and identical land conveyed to1
the aald John B. KiUlngsworth hf
two separate deeds, one from J. T.
KiUlngsworth, Hated January 1st.
1««1. and recorded In the JteglaMr'.Qffe*Of BMSfort Coo»tr i.
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The Big Contest
o
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Hiiiujft.i^
... «?/ :,. - -* ./r - V

MU. unteltMHr. i.v..".
Him Mwt Bhnwu.M**w v»%

. HIM Otitis Jordan *,wv
MIm MadUae Ellsworth..

Mrs. Marlon T. Mayo. Booth Crash.
XJm Reo* Hosts, Aurora. *. C. . .,

MtMNlaa Rsddttt. B4vwi N. C..

Him Lucy O. Wollard. R ?, D. No.
MIm AlleaWOotard
Mia Miry Marsh. Bath N. C
MIM Willie Las Latham, Pantego..
MIm Nancy Marsh. Bath, N. C....
MIm Ella Baynor. LeechvlUe, N. C.*.

DM
Miss Leta Cartwright, Swan Quart*

Rules Governing Contest.
Rule I..Only one nominating

coupon entitling each contestant to
4 AAn _«»i W- 'Bur

Rale 2..Votes can only be obtalnodby securing subscriptions prepaid,renewals, collecting past due
subscriptions or by clipping free Votingcoupons from each issue.

Rule f..Contestants may secure
as many free voting certificates as

possible and vote them each week.
Rule 4..Monies collected by Contestantson subscriptions most be

turned over to Contest Manager by
8 o'clock Saturday night, of the
week in which receipt is issuedfor same. Failure to make
report of such collection withinspecified time will forfeit roar
right to votes on such amounts.

Rule 6.Contest Manager's signaturemust be affixed to votes before
same are valid.

Rule %..Hq employe of The Dally
News, or member of nay-family connectedwith the paper will be permittedto participate in the conteet.
Rule 7..Subscribers are eoationed

to demand a receipt for money paid
Contestants.
Rule 8..All money for subecrlptlonmust be paid to Contest Manager.who will upon receipt of same,,

lsue Voting Coupons to cover the
amount paid In. ,.

Rule 9..Any question that may;
arise between contestants will be do-!
termined by the Conteet Manager,
and this decision will be final.

Rule 10..Contestants are at libertyto secure subscriptions anywhereregardless of what district
they live in. .

rom Mary A. Killingsworth, dated
October 3d, 1872 and recorded in the
Register's Office of Beaafort County*
in Book 57. Page 150. both of said
leeda being referred to and made a
>art hejvM for the purpose of a fall
ind complete description of the said
land-1 *

Tenth: Known aa the Blakejy
land.^iow owned by John B." Kfllngswortb,and being the same and
dentleal land, conveyed to the said
lohn B. KIMIngsworth, by L. M.
31akely by deed dawfitffchrprgryM,.
is«r, nftd recoMPWW Ilk(Me**
Office of lieaufoft f^unty in Book
18, Page 496, to which deed referenceIs hereby made and the jam*
made a part hereof for the puTJffied
of fall mad romp/ete description of
the said land.
And also the flowing personal

propertyiv -r .

Fifteen note# from Hoeea Peel and
wTfp. Lata Peel, to Joha B. Killingsworth.dated December Slet, 1908,
the.first payable oa .the 1st day of
January, 190«.- and the others annuallythereofter, bearing Interest at
the rate of six per eent
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<*Rule 11..The right la NMmd to
reject any name for cause. alaO 0 #yalter tlteee rule# should occasion do- M
mana. fiRule 13..Votes can not be trm «
ferred py one contestant to another
after same bare been placed to he*
credit

Rule 13..All out of town Cotear-
anta are allowed the privilege of Cl
mailing their coupons and money ool- of
iected for subscriptions; such letters N<
should be addressed to Contest Man- au
gger, Dally News. The postmark of to
four postofflee must show the hour de
and date said letter containIn# rotes
entered your office. Therefore let- Jo
ten or packages hearing the poet- laj
mark of the last mall tearing your ct
office nearart the hour earned la any bfc
proposition made by oe will M as-

.
ceptahla. "

Therefore letters oe packages I
Maih iWurt »t Ito MM JItell iNibi mr iMaRIa >«ar tki J
kwr ul uw< In itf |Hf» '
titlon mm4m br»«uh. |WjHt

To HI .U MM* IM CUM W ^muutw Mr «aA imf*rOai iim i

for ur tatorwUoa mIImmM Iiiw dM OmU« llrnwr. u4 MM 1
*W ehMthMtrM Dm

Tour* r»«|iiilfttllr.'
MISS BTflEL HOUSTON. I

i4-months. |1.0t. too rotes 1
months. |1.50. 000 rote* 4

1 year. 91.00 1.000 rotea
"

t yean. $0.00.... 0.000 rotas I
5 yean, f 9 00.. 4.000 rotas ^6 rears, lis DO .9 see4

I It" yean, «! Sf'.MO ToiM 4
10 rears, f71.00. ...1SO.OOO ret*

r. .

'

= J
Mid Horn PmI «nd «lf.."L*U PmI.
to the said John B. KUlinsrgrorth, Jdated December, Slot, 1901,-and re- Jcorded In the Register's Office of i
Beaufort County, Nortb Carolina, in
Book 14*. P*f $00. tbo ant of Mid '

hotee being subject, however. to 1
credits u follow*: NotnlW 20th. <
1007. $75; January 14th. 100$. 4
$0.50; Nonatar 14th. 1000..J11;

"

Dooember 4th. 100$. $«; and th, J
MCond of laid noteaTbelDK lubjMt to "

the following erodlta: Novembar let. ^

t'ARET 1 HUNTBR, ^
Mortgagee. 1

Small Mac Lean * McMuUan, Attyt. %

NOTICB OR 8ALJC.

linder ul to virtue of th*

John n Kllllnraworth to th# under- ;Idned Jon* R. Clark. Tnutee, dated i
March, ltth. 1011, had recorded In 0

The Moore Lumber Co.. who for
»« time bore boeu tp' financial
ralta owing to their Inability to
cur* timber <x>ntracts. and oho
are been unable to meet their, outandlngobligations in consequence,
an sold at public outcry this mornKby order of court.
The hlgbeat bidden being Mean.
I. Moore end W. B. Blades, of New

erne, their bid being $16,2they
»re declared the purchase and the
M plant knocked out to them It
believed they will reorganise and
at the business wilt go on. .and In
uch bettor shape.

Hard Ligk.
Joe.~Hqw are you. old man? Aw
ur.~o*a n beastly cold, yttnow*
w.-Hard 'uek. bah Java Peso go
g out In the cold without poor mooder-Arthur--No Called eo Hew
7 at his house, and that aialsisd
ig of hie persistod la wagging his
fi and creating^ draught.TUBtta.

* . *»_ aa a_H lirm*SBBuffin xstuUB
Hoot* of the

NightExpress
roe yekHeBol ee lilii >1 li' .Ij
4 in not nvuMi
nun luvi wMnmrai.

t:M a. m. Deltt HUM hrw
ntheoe iln|ln an fcf Mirhtt
10:M a. a. Deny.For Norfolk.
eeL Verier ear terttea
CM a BTOeUr Ken Ciadey.
or Belheree.

f:M a m. Betty inl|l. Beedey.
or OrooeoOlo. WUoee eed BeMgk.
ooeooto north, net e ine Ml

CM p. m. Dolly * For ProoarlBo.
'Ueon eed BeMak. ktoQkoe yortor
*.
:M a a Betty.Pelhbaa ilno

id HoltId* Cieoooto north, oootk

3:59 a e>. Dnllr.Tor He* Bora
leatoe -**1 Ooldokaro. an.

opto* oera
lO:0T aa Betty oiw|l looig
For dor Bora
1:11 a on. Betty Fcr How Bora
r>l«li>toro iitd BMufort.
For fertbor lelormatlnfi eed roe-rooloeof Filieoa rlooHod ee*
am ntJyir to T. u. Mrora Wenh«toaH. C. V

Oea. Beya. G. P. a,
Norfolk, Va

ark. Troete*. will, on the JInd day
January. ItIS. at IS o'clock

>on. Mil. (or cash, at public
ctIon, before the Court Hoom door
the highest bidder, the following
acrlbed pereooal property, to-wit.
All of the hogs. M hi number, of
ha B. Killiageworth. eald heps begmeetly white la color aad
teahbe etoek aad tome of them
ick eaeo: all of the cattle owned

I Hydrated Lr i" if 'iriM. i ii. i i

t Is The Tru
The United SaK. Ei 220 different softs from I

f fime were used. AitaK found that barnyard ma
k with lime tied for first a
r creasing the efficiency c| lime alone rooked nextT elements were used. T1
f tance to every user of ieL it prove* that ONLY
f FICDENCY IS REACHi used f
k Tidewater Hydrate*
B comical and effective su
i counteracting the sour c

Only one kind of lit
f tagoously for fertilizer; t
k the Thost profitably is in

[ Lime should be app:
I er depend upon litneakx
k ty of the soil, as all the i
f needs must be present ir
h profitable production of
k Let ua give you the
I ful farmeis of this sectioL tod Lime

I Harris Hai

Ph^l " *"
nut Tn' i",' "'"u, ""JTm

ROUoTfef twZa '° *°UM" *

l-» tt-C

FOB KAI.B.10,000.000 FFKT OF
Outa; l.ooo.ooo Pin.: 1.ooo.ooo
Cypree. timber, will Mil farm
land with timber if dtelred On.
wood working plant complete. For
IK or mat Tonne eaay. J. R.

li.TM.port, Pnctolwn N. 8. V,
l-« lOt-C

-

1.AI11KH.YOUR COMltlNCH MADK

face. for .m.tour theatric.!. Tor
kin Reliable Hair Co.. 180 Main
St.. Norfolk. Ta :r\. i-» «t-p

=
FOB aar.it OHBAP ON KMX
Una* aaoaro piano mahoganr
fianh la good condition. Apply
J. B. HupMO. 601 H Mala.St

i-»-iwk. jUv;j
VOfTT.OOLD WATCH. WORKS

marked "Adeeooe." loot either at
Orlmoeland or between OrlmeeUhdaad Waehtngtoo Howard.
w»l« ratam to X. B. fw

1-11 IwM

l« rant. poodt; moke 111 doll,;
fall or prat time; beginnem InmU«U.STRONG KNIT, Boo
ton. Want Pbllodelphlo. Ma

J-l« «t Me.
. -en,

worn 8A1X.TKN Pima mnm
Hunt Rack Cblekooo or will cockboatlor (rook moot. I III MO
9. U. nofoo. CMr. 1-11 »t-C

MM X. L UUXI IlkOUII TO
raU kor bono nod boor tar 11(0.

1-1» lt^
" *

bp John B. KlUlacowortk oa Merck
Itth. 1*11, twoatl bond, ooino Imrso
nod ooora oaoM. block and white In
colors oil the roou owned bp John
B. KllUnoneartb on Monk. lttk.
1111, come ottted or whtte end block
tm odor, oae mare male Mftk la
oolor auMd "Pom," eight mn
old; om nan male bUck
ihM "Lela." Bight yean old; o«m
horse male Mock. named 'Jack,"
twelve years old; all of the crops
raleed by John B. Kllllngsworth ob
the lands described I a a titi* of
Trad* given by him to iehse R. tJlark,
which la dated December, let. 1399.
aad recorded la the Register's pfflce
of Beeafort County la Book 1ST.
Page* 590, eycept thft part of the
said crop grown on the land Itnown
aa the Jackson Swhmp Farm, situatedand lying to <Bb East and Sooth
of the public road from Batk to
YwitOTUto.

This the ltth <Uy of December,
1911.

/JKS8E R. CLARK,/ Trustee.
Small M*eK*aa A IfclfulUn, Aityi\ 1141 1-a-w 4-*U

Daily Rm Vat Ade brine a^

- - ting
3 Fertilizer)
Ureau of Soils Studied )
ill pasta of the country N
win wire baskets. Dif- t
mm with and without )varamof all tests itwas f
note and cow-pea vines J
ink, liming generally in- X
f complete fertilizer, and C
to nitrate when single S
tisisof extreme impor- f
rtiHier in any form, and /THE HIGHEST EF C
(ir.n urnpv r air tc J

I Lime is the paost eco- C
bstance thus fir used for f
>r acid scfil ' "^»1
ne can be used advan- f
hat is High Calcium and )l

ngredjcnts which plants t
i the sojl to. insure the i
crops y
namesof several success- f
h who are using Hydra- J

-dware Co. >

Vmmmiw n. e< i
We prjwtlce in the Court of lh« Wjf
Federal Court*. '

^ 3
i

H. W CARTER, M. D. , iPracUcfT limited to dlmornmm of »

: :
Bt-Mpt Momtajs. "

Cqn«r Mun ul Xufat Mk.

,
»rr»# . »»

* "^^^1
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. V K.t.NinL /*
i : I

I * wimug. *>J
t » 1
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Edward L' 0Uwart }Wuhlnstoa. H. <J. J
W A: thornpaon.

? Aurora. K. C.
jiTltWADV A j«W«n«A- - 'k-

Attorney* at '*

- Washington sad Aurofa^i^ C. .

» m

iT*
COLLIN R. HARDIN<i

> ttorner-al-Iiiw *
ofcee ferine. * Tru* Co Bids...Room. I >Dd<4,

Washington, SC.
- »

ml

NORWOOD b HIMMONB
i *

* Attorney-at-Lnw I
WMhlneton. N. C. 1

: : ' 4

LODGE DIRECTORY
Bucron oocwotv b*. mm.

M I 'dock.

*«» is TsjlOa'o Hall tnrr Tl.Sdaj man* at « a'fleck.
'

. TAB TRIRK, Ho. 18.
'%LO.au. )*. '.53jMtata In lajloo'a Hall enn Maa- rtfdaj'a.gloap Ith Ran.

.WBiB8BV«<JnBgBgBnw. *v. 4 IL. Q. O. P. JMNto «m7 Tharadaj ereftin* la JTayloe'a Hall at * o'clock.

NAOMI KKBBKAH IX>i>OK, No. M.if IS-SKBSM* o. P. W .> >;. VraH IM«eU In Tayloa's Hall soeond an4 (fourth, Friday each month, at 8, p. m.

PAMLICO LODQi; No. 7#.
k. of p. i-mnMoots An their hall, upstairs, oor- 1nor Union alfcy and Main strse*.1every Thursda?*evenlng at 8 o'olock. - |

ORR IiOIH«te» No. 1*4* 31A. V. and A/ M. V/Meats in their hall, corner Bonner rMand Third street?, first and thirdTuesdays each month at 8 p., m.

Royal Arrb
Moat* In Ifaaonlo Hall aocond andfourth Tudsdaru eanh nootn at I Jj^Sp. m. 1

"wA^INUTOI^IgDJtK No. WE:. j


